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Abstract 
The early study on green architecture had the problem of “high input, low output”, and China is facing the same problem in 
the development of green architecture. To plumbing the depths of energy-saving architecture, China needs a complete set of 
industrial policy that is attractive to the industry, schools and research institutes. This paper analyzes the evolving energy 
policy in Japan, how it utilized a series of regulatory and policy measures, such as law, economic and financial policies, 
subsidy system and evaluation system, to effectively intervene and promote the gradual development of green architecture, 
and takes Misawa Home as an example to show the development path of green home in Japan, with the view of providing 
reference in policy and direction for the sustainable development of green architecture in China.  
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1. Fragile Energy Supply in Japan 
The catastrophic incident of Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant makes the Japanese people seeing through the 
fact of over-dependence on electricity, but also exposes once again the fragile energy supply in Japan. Japan, as 
the second largest economy in the world, has been long troubled with energy supply due to the low 
self-sufficiency rate of energy. A sufficient and safe energy supply for the running and development of the 
society is a matter vital to national well-being, and also a grave concern of the governments. Japan tried to 
increase the self-sufficiency rate of energy through developing nuclear energy in 1960s to solve the festering 
safety problem of domestic energy supply. Agitated greatly by the America, over the commons’ fear of nuclear, 
Japan, through enacting a series of nuclear power safety legislation, completed the first pilot nuclear power plant 
on October 26, 1963 at Tokai-village in Ibaraki-prefecture, and afterwards entered into a fast track of nuclear 
power development. By the explosion of Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant, Japan has had 54 nuclear power plants 
within its territory, and ranks the third in nuclear power capacity in the world after America and France. Should 
the explosion of Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant rated on level 7 (the highest level of International Nuclear 
Event Scale) not happen, Japan would have still planned to carry out the nuclear power plant construction 
program: constructing eight new nuclear power plants by 2020, and at least additional six new nuclear power 
plants by 2030. This program is made in hope of an increase of self-sufficiency rate of domestic energy from 
current 18% to 70%. However, the Japanese government is cooled down by the unprecedented disaster of 
Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant to review the percentage of nuclear energy in its whole energy structure, and 
readjust its energy policy. 
2. Green Architecture Emerged from the Evolving Energy Policy  
The low self-sufficient rate of energy makes Japan be adversely affected frequently, so a safe and stable 
energy supply is apparently vital. Therefore, Japan’s government formulates a special energy policy and adjusts 
it properly from time to time according to the changing world energy situation. Scanning the history of Japanese 
energy policy, it can be divided into five stages: energy policy before the first oil crisis, energy policy after the 
first oil crisis, energy policy after the second oil crisis, energy policy after Plaza Accord and energy policy after 
1990s. Through above several adjustments, six changes were happened in the energy supply structure of Japan: 
(1) reduction of dependence on oil; (2) reduction of dependence on Middle East; (3) advancement and expansion 
of atomic energy utilization; (4) expansion of natural gas utilization; (5) increase of coal import; (6) increase of 
new energy supply (according to statistics in 1998, new energy accounted for 1.3% of the total energy supply, 
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but 60% of new energy derived from waste utilization in paper-making, while the new energy in a very real 
sense, such as solar energy, power generation by wind power-temperature difference, etc., accounted for only 
0.3% of the total energy, of which domestic geothermal resources were included). The energy policy with 
various approaches to develop diversified energy helped Japan with fragile energy supply effectively overcame 
the shock caused by the oil crisis, guaranteed the safety of Japan’s energy supply and further its high-speed 
economic development.  
In 1980s, with the continuously rising yen, Japan, as an export and trading giant, placed great importance on 
reduction of energy cost with the view of improving the market competitiveness of its products. By the late 
1980s, with the continuous improvement of Japanese living standard, the energy consumption of authorities in 
charge of the people’s livelihood and the transportation began to be increased greatly, and the government 
strongly realized that to guarantee the safe energy supply only structure adjustment is not enough, energy 
efficiency should be improved, and energy saving should be an important part of the energy policy. To 
effectively carry out energy-saving and efficiency-improving campaign, Japan established energy-saving 
regulatory body, and enacted the Act Concerning Reasonable Utilization of Energy (Energy-saving Law) in 1979 
to standardize and supervise the use of energy. During this period, the early energy-saving home appeared in 
Japan. Generally, by 1980s, the energy policy mainly aimed at energy security. 
3. Campaign to Prevent Global Warming Drove the Comprehensive Development of Japan’s Green 
Architecture 
At the late 1980s, global warming prevention became the concern of many nations. From the global warming 
prevention program compiled in 1990 by Japanese government, and agreement earth summit in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil in 1992, to Kyoto protocol signed in 1997, Japan’s energy policy gradually assumed the aspect of 
environmental policy. This character became more apparent after signing of the Kyoto protocol, which requires a 
reduction of 6% of six kinds of greenhouse gases by 1990, a precondition to set up the goal of energy policy. The 
budget that carbon dioxide emission will be reduced by 0~2.5% by 2010 over 1990 was made in Long-term
Energy Supply Evaluation established by Comprehensive Energy Survey Commission in 1998. It’s not difficult 
to find from above two budgets that the policy had chiefly focused on global warming prevention. Fortunately, 
the energy policy focusing on global warming prevention didn’t contradict with that focusing on security (except 
for the increase of coal supply). The reason is that both the supply of nuclear energy and new energy to improve 
the self-sufficiency rate and the choice of importing natural gas from Asian Pacific Region to reduce the 
dependence on Middle East oil in once-off energy supply obtained the effect of reducing carbon dioxide 
emission, while the energy-saving measures to reduce carbon emission guaranteed the safety of energy supply in 
turn. With the good foundation of the energy policy focusing on security and implemented for a long time, the 
energy policy focus on “global warming prevention” can be prepared just after proper adjustment. According to 
the fourth appraisal report made by IPCC（Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change） in November 2007, the 
reduction potential of carbon dioxide emission in home architecture field (people’s livelihood department) is the 
biggest among all departments, 2-3 times of that in either industrial department or agricultural department. 
Generally, the carbon emission in home architecture field accounts for 30-40% of the total carbon emission of 
developed countries and it has the tendency of continuous expansion. Fortunately, the less investment in this 
field can achieve a better effect of carbon emission reduction. Therefore, to realize the goal of “global warming 
prevention”, it is an essential task for energy saving and emission reduction in home architecture field. 
In this respect, Japanese government took several control measures to improve the effect of energy saving and 
carbon emission reduction of the architecture. Firstly, it revised the Energy Saving Act for several times. The 
Energy Saving Act Revision 2010 strengthened the criterion over home architecture: if any energy saving 
measures for large architecture of over 2000 m2 are insufficient and ignore the correction requirement made by 
competent administrative department, such architecture will be noticed publicly and the correction requirement 
will be enforced; newly built, expanded or renovated small and medium architecture of 2000-300m2 is obliged to 
submit energy saving measures and report its maintenance; home developers should improve energy saving for 
newly-built single-family homes. Top Runner Program1 was developed in 1999, which presses developers to 
provide more energy-saving products, those who fail to meet the standard shall be warned by the Minister of 
Land, Infrastructure and Transport, and further noticed publicly and punished if they ignore such warning. This 
program improved greatly the energy saving standard. Relevant adjustments were also made for Architecture 
Energy-saving Standard2 and Home Energy-saving Standard3. Such adjustments are showed as Fig. 1. 
                                                       
1 Top Runner Program: Energy Saving Act in 1979 stipulates the average energy consumption of all energy-intensive products as the energy 
consumption stand; Top Runner Program developed in 1999 stipulates the lowest energy consumption among commercialized 
energy-intensive products as the energy consumption standard within five years. This program greatly improved the energy saving standard. 
2 Architecture Energy Saving Standard: developed in 1980, stipulating the heat insulation performances of architecture equipment (such as 
air conditioner, elevator, lighting, hot water supply device, air exchanger) and exterior walls according to the different use of architecture. 
3 Home Energy Saving Standard: developed in 1980, dividing Japan into six regions, stipulating indexes in heat insulation and shading effect 
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Index Standard Before 1980 1980 Standard   1993 Standard 2000 Standard 
Heat Loss Coefficient None Below 5.2W/(㎡ K) Below
4.2W/(㎡ K) Below 2.7W/(㎡ K) 
Heat Insulation 
Material(Exterior Wall) 




Heat Insulation Material 
(Roof) 





Consumption of Cool Air 
and Heating 
About 56GJ About 39GJ About 32GJ About 22GJ 
Fig. 1: Comparison Table of Heat Insulation Limit in Various Home Energy Saving Standards 
The Home Efficiency Representation System developed in 2000 divides the energy saving into four levels: 
level 1 represents no energy saving measures are taken; level 2 represents compliance with Energy Saving 
Standard 1980; level 3 represents compliance with Energy Saving Standard 1993; level 4 represents compliance 
with Energy Saving Standard 2000. Home Energy Saving Labeling System evaluates comprehensively the heat 
insulation, and energy efficiency of air conditioner, lighting, hot water supply device and other equipment. Under 
this system, a special energy-saving label is allowed to be posted on the eligible home. See Fig. 2.  
Fig. 2: Energy-saving Home Label of Various Levels 
The Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency (CASBEE) is studied since 
2001 mainly by Japan Sustainable Building Consortium (JSBC) under the auspice of Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure and Transport. The members of JSBC come from enterprises, governments and academia. 
Following the assessment standard 2003 for newly-built architecture, assessment standards for existing 
architecture, renovated architecture, newly-built single-family home, city planning, school, thermal conductivity 
effect and real estate appraisal have been developed, and the city assessment standard will be developed in a 
short time. This system mainly examines the comprehensive indexes in terms of comfort4, running fee, and load 
over the earth environment of home architecture. The assessment result is divided into five levels: Level S (very 
excellent), Level A (excellent), Level B+ (good), Level B- (less good) and Level C (bad). It is applicable to 
existing and newly-built domestic architecture and marked in an identifiable manner. It aims at the sustainability 
of the architecture, and reflects more environmental characteristic than existing energy saving concept. This 
assessment system stipulates preparation of an architecture environment plan that has been a necessary document 
required in some Japanese cities and areas to be posted online. 
Besides the enforced intervention by means of legislation, Japan’s energy policy embodies also stimulus in 
terms of taxation, revenue, finance, etc. for the purpose of energy saving. On the one hand, units using 
energy-saving equipment enjoys financial subsidy, of which differential interest subsidy policy is adopted for 
architecture renovation project enhancing the energy efficiency. On the other hand, units enhancing energy 
saving enjoys tax preference policy. Under the force of law and the attraction of policy support, the Japan’s green 
architecture has grown hugely. 
Under this background, architecture enterprises in Japan carried out lots of study and development on 
energy-saving architecture for a long time, and we can take a cue from Misawa Home. 
4. Development Path of Architecture Enterprise Energy Product Represented by Misawa Home 
Energy saving home – solar energy utilization pilot home began in 1977. The remarkable characteristic was 
the use of double layer window frame, utilizing fully natural light and radiant heat in the daytime and inserting 
foams between the two layers as an adjustable heat insulation system. This was then an advanced study. See Fig. 
3. (a). 
                                                                                                                                                                            
as the reference for house buyers. 
4 Including: elements closely related to the comfort, such as sound environment, light environment, visual environment, air exchange
capacity, etc. 
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Fig. 3: (a) home utilizing solar energy;    (b) solar energy home (Type SIII) 
Energy-saving solar energy home (type SIII) was designed in 1980. Such home was equipped with the 
independently developed solar water heating system. It is the ancestor of energy-saving home. The striking 
feature of such home is the protuberant fastigium – solar water heater, the design highlight. It was rare thing at 
that time, though can’t comparable with the row of solar cell universally installed on the house top now. From 
Sep. 1980 to Aug. 1981, energy-saving tests were conducted for solar water heater in SIII homes in Konan, Aichi 
Prefecture. The energy saving degree reached 65%, equivalent to saving 81,652 yen calculated as liquefied 
petroleum gas, to 61,102 yen calculated as coal gas, to 40,278 yen as diesel oil, to 70,418 yen as valley power. If 
the equipment fee is taken into consideration, its performance-price ratio is not lower than currently prevailing 
solar power generation system. See Fig. 3. (b) 
Fig. 4: (a) “Future Home 2001” Home.   (b) Pilot Environment-friendly Energy Home 
In May 1987, in Tokyo International Residence Exposition, “Future Home 2001” was exhibited. This style of 
home can rotate wholly 180°according to change of sun and wind to obtain the optimum energy saving effect, 
and thus was also named as “sunflower home”, of course, the view outside is optional depending on the favorites 
of the owner. Besides utilization of solar energy, this style of home also adopts technology of terrestrial heat 
utilization and heat preservation utilization. To not to occupy the living space, these equipment and pipelines are 
embedded behind the combined furniture, only the using parts are exposed. See Fig. 4. (a). 
In 1992, the “pilot environment-friendly energy home” was developed jointly with Central Electric Power 
Research Institute. Energy for the use of life can be self supplied at a rate of 85%, and the superfluous electric 
energy can be repurchased by power companies. In 1997, solar water heater was installed at the second floor 
terrace, and one-year residing test was successfully conducted. See Fig. 4 (b). 
Fig. 5: (a) the world first pilot 100% recycled material home;  (b) appearance of the world first zero energy consumption home 
To decrease the load over the environment, the world first pilot 100% recycled material home was developed 
in 1992. See Fig. 5 (a). All materials used were recycled or recyclable. Exterior materials (M-Wood 2) was of 
compression molding with wasted composite plate, wasted thermal baffle, and wasted gypsum board, plus resin 
out of wasted bumper. Floor materials (MC plate) used at the terrace were of ceramics made from wasted tiles 
and wasted glass baked under the high temperature of 1000°, permeable and anticorrosive, they were the best 
materials for the use of terrace. The floor materials used at the vestibule were out of wasted glass. The currently 
recyclable glass bottle has no color or is brown, and other colors of glass bottle are buried as garbage. The 
recycled tile is the result of effective utilization of this part of wasted glass bottles, and got the environmental 
authentication by Japanese Environmental Association.  
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Part Material 
Structure Recycled Steel Frame 
Roof Recycled Iron 
Exterior Wall Multifunctional Material Dominant by Silica and Limestone 
Window Frame Recycled Aluminum Alloy 
Interior Structure Frame out of M-Wood 2 Material 
Indoor Floor Carpet out of Aircraft Tire 
Interior Wall Wasted Paper 
Parking Lot Recycled Pitch 
Fig.6: Material Table of Various Parts of the World First Pilot 100% Recycled Material Home 
The world first zero energy consumption home was sold in 1998. See Fig. 5(b). It used advanced solar energy 
power generation system, energy saving system and full electrification system. It is completely different from the 
general home using solar energy cell, using high heat insulation exterior wall and window frame having 
excellent performance of energy saving, with high efficient fully electrified equipment including kitchen 
electrical appliances, with 100% self-supply of energy.  
                           
Fig. 7:(a) Appearance of Pilot Next Generation (Future Age) Zero Energy Consumption Home in Asahigawa, Hokkaido 
    （b） Appearance of Total Life Cycle and Carbon Emission Negative Home 
In 2008, the pilot “next generation zero energy consumption home” (LCCM style/Frigid Zone style) was 
completed in Asahigawa, Hokkaido. Its heat insulation is two times of “next generation energy saving standard”, 
realizing the zero balance between energy output and input in the Frigid Zone in a unit time of one year. Besides 
using technologies of high heat insulation and high air retention, and means of gathering sunlight in the winter, 
and sunshading in the summer, ventilation and air exchange, etc., there are also power generation from solar cell 
installed at the roof and utilization of air heat and afterheat to realize the zero balance between energy output and 
input, or even the power generated larger than consumed. Its remarkable features: Q value=0.80W/m²K, high 
heat insulation is two times of next generation energy saving standard (Q value=1.60W/m²K); heat pump-type 
cold and hot water system; high-efficient solar energy power generation (PV) system; effective reduction of 
carbon dioxide emission.  
In 2010, the total life cycle and carbon emission negative home “ECO Flagship Model” came into existence. 
By “total life cycle and carbon emission negative home”, it means that by means of most updated technology, the 
carbon emission from daily life of dwellers is significantly reduced, and the total carbon emission during the 
total life cycle of the home from construction, use to dismantlement is realized to be zero balance, or even be 
negative. The method herein used for calculation of carbon emission is subject to Architecture LCA Guide 
launched by the corporation aggregate Japan Architecture Academy and CASBEE Newly-built Single-family 
Home launched by the general corporation aggregate Japan Sustainable Building Consortium. It is equipped with 
solar energy power generation system and solar heat energy utilization system, and basic heat insulation and 
additional heat insulation system, also with sunshading shutter on east and west sides of the home, which can 
reduce 82% heat arising from sunlight. The wood-framed window is equipped with double layer argon-filled 
glass, reducing 48% heat energy loss. Energy utilization efficiency is improved by means of self power 
generation system, energy-saving system (LED lighting, heat pump-type water heater), energy-saving space 
design, etc., and energy self-sufficiency rate reaches up to 147% in a unit time of one year. The energy 
monitoring system can display the electricity output of solar energy power generation system, and real-time data 
in terms of surplus power repurchased by the power company, power purchased from the power company, 
natural gas and tap water, etc., thus the energy utilization situation for each room of the home, relevant fees and 
carbon emission can be known at any time, which can arouse the environment protection awareness of energy 
saving and carbon emission. Additionally, such data can be transmitted to a special server for storage as the 
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energy saving research files. EV and PHV charging sockets are equipped. Heat pump-type heating and air 
conditioning is optionally equipped. It has such a structural design as maximizing the using area in the south, and 
mountain-type roof design as improving solar energy power generation efficiency. The big opening in the south, 
wide eave plus sunshade above the window are designed to adjust the sunlight. The use of wall material with 
high heat insulation and of the 75cm-thick heat preservation material reduces the heat energy by 50%. The use of 
90cm-thick exterior wall (including 75cm-thick double layer glass) improves greatly the heat preservation. 
Overlapping solar heat energy system has such a design as utilizing the solar luminous energy and solar heat 
energy at the same time, which consists of a solar energy power generation system that converts the luminous 
energy to electric energy, and a comprehensive solar energy utilization system that recovers the heat energy 
arising from sunlight as the heat source for central heating in the winter. The largest power of solar energy power 
generation system is 9.68kw (44-2RW). Hot air as the heat source for central heating is transmitted to the below 
of ground at the first floor through overlapping solar heat energy system.  
5. Conclusion 
Difficulties may be sometimes blessings in disguise. The fragile energy supply pressed Japanese government 
to pay much attention to the energy utilization efficiency at the very early period of economic development. The 
early research and application of green architecture succeeded in Japan mainly for reasons of Japan’s energy 
security requirement, policy guidance, formulation and implementation of laws, as well as a series of relevant 
economic and financial stimulus and subsidy policy attractive to developers and employers. Promoted by the 
energy policy focusing on global warming prevention after Kyoto Protocol, on top of the early energy policy 
focusing on energy security, Japan’s green architecture has achieved remarkable results and advanced 
technologies through decades of unremitting efforts and accumulation. This pattern dominated by the 
government and involved with joint endeavor between industry, schools and research institutes enhances the 
aggressive development of Japan’s green architecture. This is the very feature China could use when it is now 
developing green architecture technology and industry.  
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